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D I A ECTU N  ANO 
C HOR US I N A 
UN IO U E EVENT 
Director Frederick Alexander has 
charge of the music at the dedicatory 
performance in George G. Booth's new 
Greek Theatre, June 26 and 27, and 
thirty Normal College Conservatory 
students will appear in the Greek 
chorus which forms the initial episode 
of the Cranbrook Masque, as the per­
formance is entitled. The theatre it· 
self as well as the masque, is  unique, 
being perhaps the cn ly private edifice 
of its sort in the country. It is  sit· 
uated at the summit of one of the 
picturesque hills of Oakland county 
access being afforded by a winding 
driveway which, rounding a screen 
01 spruces at the summit, exposes con­
centric rows of stone seats in the im· 
mediate foreground falling away to a 
small stretch of green in the middle 
distance, behind which the Greek 
stage rests against the panoramic 
background of Bloomfield Hills, whose 
rolling slopes are visible for miles 
in  all d-irections. Th e theatre is mere­
ly one feature of Mr. Booth's beauti· 
ful estate, and the owner, his own 
landscape gardener, has developed all 
a ccording to his fancy, erecting a :mag­
nificent residence of the English type 
upon it, and employing an army of 
caretakers to maintain its lawn and 
rhrubbery. 
As to the masque, it was written by 
Sidney Howard, of Harvard, ,vho was 
selected by Sam J. Hume, of Cam­
bridge. Mr. Hume had charge of the 
recent Community Pageant at Newark , 
New Jersey, and is an English produc­
er of recognized authority. The prin· 
cipal actor in the production is a Har­
vard undergraduate who was a!';sist­
ant stage-manager in the recent C:ili · 
ban l\Iasoue at New York ci ty, on the 
u, ,casion ·oi L he Shakespeare Tercen­
tennial celebration ; he  will be sup­
i,orted by a well known actor from 1 he 
Little Theat.re, Chicago while Miss 
Const;:,,nr·e Binney or New York ·will 
have charge of the dances. 
The masque consists of four ep­
isodes ; the first, Greek, will see the 
entrance of the chorus, in Greek cos­
tume of the classic period. This fea­
ture of the production, like the others, 
will have as a basis a careful study 
of the dress of the period, and will be 
authentic in every detail. The cos­
tumes are ·being secured in the East, 
at the expense of Mr. Booth, express­
ly for the present production, and 
have not been, nor will they be, used 
in any o ther. In this fi rst episode, 
the chorus will appear in costume, 
and to harp and flute accompaniment, 
will sing, in Greek, the Hymn to Apol­
lo, written 289 B. C., and representing 
one 01 the oldest melodies extant. In 
the Italian episode, which is second, 
they render a Gregorian number, "Al· 
occurs. 
la  Trinita," unaccompanied ; in the 
third, which is  Old English, "Summer 
is Icumen In," the oldest piece of 
polyphonic music, .,m be heard, while 
in the fourth, a return to the Greek 
Rehearsals of the principals have 
been taking place for some time at 
the theatre, and Collowing the College 
Commencement, Mr. Alexander will 
take his  chorus to Cranbrook, where 
they will remain from Thursday to 
Wednesday of the next week, devoting 
two days previous to the first produc· 
tion to rehearsals. Mr. Booth has fit-
(Cntinuecl on .pa,ge tour) 
M I S S  S M I T H  L EA V E S  N O R M A L  
T O  TA K E  U P  W O R K  I N  EAST 
Miss Laura Grover Smith who has 
been a regular contributor to the News 
this �ear, reviewing current period­
icals and having charge of the library 
department, will attend the Library 
School of Columbia University this 
summer, and will not return to the 
Normal next year. She will engage 
in writing, probably in the East. 
M iss  Smith's work on the News has 
been commented upon favorably by 
many this year, as being a feature 
worthy of continuance. In addition to 
her connection with the paper, she 
has made many friends in the Library 
where she had charge of the periodi­
cal department. Her compilation of 
indexes to the periodical reference 
material for use in debating made the 
platform societies her everlasting 
well-wishers, and her departure will 
be keenly felt in more directions than 
one. 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6, l 9 J 6  
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
PROGRAM 
Sunday, June 1 8  
Baccalaureate Address 7 :30 p. m. 
"Philosophy to L ive By" 
President Charles McKenny 
CLA£S DAY-Mo'nday, June 1 9  
ALUMNI  DAY-Tuesday, J une 20 
Alumni Meeting 2 :00 p. m. 
Alumni Headquarters--Room 30 
Reception : To Alumni ,  Former Stud ents and Friends 
COMMENCEMENT DAY-Wedne sday, June 2 1  
9 :30 p .  m. 
Commencement Exercises 9 :30 a. m .  
"The Finest Thing in the World" 
Address : Wil l iam Andrew McAndre w 
Assistant Superintendent of  School s, New York City 
1 2 :00 m.  Commencement Dinner 
HAROLD RIEDER ENDS 
HIS STUDENT CAREER 
G R A D U AT I N G R E C I T A L  
TA L E N T E D  N O R M A L  
C I A N  A T  H I S 
B EST 
S H OW S  
M U S I -
The last o f  the season's graduation 
recitals was given Thursday evening, 
June eighth. The graduate was Mr. 
Harold Rieder, pianist and the assist­
ing soloist was Mrs. Charles A. Bow­
en, contralto from Detroit. 
Mr. Rieder is conspicious in college 
circles for his 9rgan recitals and is 
well known in Detroit by reason of 
his position as organist of the Wood­
ward avenue Presbyterian church and 
because of his membership in the 
American Guild of Organists. Since 
June, 1 914  he has given five organ re­
citals, three of these without an assist­
ing artist and the sixth recital which 
will present transcriptions of Mendel­
ssohn's incidental music to Shake­
speare's play "A Midsummer Nigh_t's 
Dream" is already scheduled for" an 
afternoon during the firsl week of the 
summer school. The Conservatory 
has never graduated any one before 
with such a large repertory of organ 
a nd piano classics. His graduating 
piano recital was therefore anticipat­
ed with special interest. The program 
was catholic in range and superb in 
quality-presenting the · Bach-Tausig 
Toccata and Fugue ·in iD m1nor ; the 
Beethoven Appassionata Sonata ; 
Schubert's lovely "Impromptu" Op. 
142 No. 1 ;  a Schumann Romanze ( iri 
f sharp) ; Sebussy's "Danse de Puck ; "  
Moszkowski 's "En Automne" and 
Schumann's great concerto· Op. 54. 
Mr. !lieder's splendid performance 
of tho Bach Toccata and Fugue estab­
lLhed at once the special qualities of 
his mind nncl art. A clearly defined in­
tellectua l grasp of the structural fea­
turf>s of the composition ; a mastery 
of all the varied technicalities involv­
ed ; a clarity and accuracy that are al­
mo,;t above criticism and withal a 
seriousness and artistic purpose and 
an evident joy in playing-these are 
the chief characteristics of this young 
artist's work. Furthermore there ate 
fundamentally great qualities. He 
who possesses these should make a 
( Continued on Last Page) 
J, Pa lmer L i ndow, of L a n s i n g ,  W h o  
W i l l  Ed i t  the N ews N ext Year. 
ASSEMBLY SEES AWARD 
OF COLLEGE HONORS 
Y EA R'S D E BAT E R S, O RATO R S  A N D  
AT H L ET E S  R E C E I V E  R ECOG­
N I T I O N  W E D N ES DAY 
M O R N I N G  
The fourth annual nwarding o f  col­
l ego honors occurred jn Pease audi­
tori um "\Vednesday morning, and w,as 
marked by the atten clance of practi­
cally every sturlent in lhc institution. 
Prr·sident McKenny presided, announ­
C'ing as a1i open ing number a song, 
,
1
.,?1-Iarch On w•.1rd," by the Me.n's Glee 
Cl n b. Professor La• hns gave the first 
talk oil the <lay, "To the Victors," in 
which he pa.id tributes to th school 
and to t110se whose ·w,ork in re.present­
ing her was being acknowledged at 
that time. 
Prof. Sampson had charge 01 tho 
athletic award1s, in which sixty-seven 
students figured. A feature of tl1e 
l l N a ow M�N�� [� a,thletic awards whic11 w•as included . for the first time was the re,)ognitio:1 or physical efficiency among the girls, 
N rws N rxT y rl n R i}:��;1:���:Zl���?;tl�e:re}1�:}i:i:. [ [ [ H 
I 
�v::
t 
�:n!i1:d �b
e
;r;r:t��fi��t!\:�
ti
!�'. 
companied the presentation with tit, 
J. Palmer Lindow, of Lansing, has tdng remarks. 
been picked to manage thie News for Pn,blic sp1ea�ing •awards to individu­
next year, arid will assume his du'.des als were made 'by Prof Lott, tneuty 
as scribe upon the commencement of being honored in this department. or · inte.rest in thi-s connec,'.Jion· was ,the Lhe summer term, during 'which the presence of W. N. Lister, of Ypsilanti, 
•\aper will appear three times weekly, who won· the finst OratoricH.l Contest 
according to present plans. in the Normal College, the Normal 
Mr. Lindow entered the Normal last Newis contest, of May J,0, 11889. At 
summer, and this year has taken an 
active interest in all lines of college 
l ife. An officer of his class, ble is a 
member of the Lincoln debating soci­
etJy, which he reipresented up011 one of 
the college debating teams against 
some o� our 19,1<5 platform op,position, 
•and he won the junior public s!)'eaking 
contest a fortnight ago. 
Along the line of work with which he 
�viii be associated next year, he has 
worked upon one of the Lansing ne'ws­
papers as a reporter, 1and is well qual­
ified to take up th1e task of chroniclin,g 
campus events for News readet'S. 
tha,t time, Governor Luce prei;ided, 
and Don M. Dick.inson, later postmas­
ter general, was ,a. judge. 'l'he winnei-·s 
medal, won by !Mr. Lister, 'Was pinned 
on him by a Miss M. Louise Jones, a 1 1 
other of the judges, and a !l'epetition of 
the occurrence wia:s staged, 1Mrs. Lister 
officiating in the capacity of Mi.sis Jon­
es, us1ng the same medal as ,!1hat won 
by ,Mr. Lister twenty-seven years ago, 
President McKenny read the added 
honor lisit at this point, and delivered 
some pointed remarkis on the ,subject 
of the year's work and the awiards, 
a6ter which 'ihe meeting broke up in 
t he Field song, and a general demon­
stration. The list of honor fol lows : 
(Continued on second page) A number signed up for the paper 
next vear at senior assembly Tuesday 
ASSO C I AT I O N S  U N I T E  I N  after�oon, but the number was far H I G H  SC H O O L  O P E R ETTA 
V E SPE R S E RV I C E  S U N DAY from representative, partly due to the A ,P R ETTY M U S I C A L  E V E N T 
fact that attendance was poor. The 
The Ohrostian Associations joined indispensability of the News will be The cantata given by the musical 
in a,n outdoor Vesper ,service Sundiay more apparent to the graduate next a,2,partmenl s of Y,psilanti and Normal 
afternoon, at 5 :  30 o'cfock, on the cam- fall than now, a fact attested by the high schools Friday everuing in Pease 
pus in front of Starkweather Hall. remarks of Alumni to that effect when auditorium was remark,ably fine, ancl 
<Chairs were moved out from the build- they remit for their year's paper. a ltracted ta large number, who speak 
ing and tihe congl'legatiion, which wa! 'l'here is no reason why financial con- enthusiasr'dcally of the work of :\fiss 
large, l!isle,n,ed Lo President rMcKenny, siderations should interfere, because C\ furphy antl Mis·s Bivins, who had the 
who was the speaker of the afternoon. payment may be made any time up to rroduclion in charge. \Voven thru th n 
This outdoor service will probarJJlyi be the close of the school year, that is, musiual numbers was a simple plot .  
an ,an,nual occurence, according to the  up to  June, 1917. The NPws offiee will :rnd ithe •wlhole affai r wa.s carried or.. 
Association officer�, who are anxious be 9pen at all hours for funher sub· 
1 
in 
.
a p:rie,tt,y, fashi,on. The proceeds are 
th-at the final meeting for the year be scriptions, and graduates are urged to d ivided between the two participating 
of extraordinary interest. 
I leave their names this week and next . hi�th s�hools. 
NO. 36 
1 � 1 � N I N E I S 
AT ENO OF A 
f A I R SEAS�N 
The last game of the season was lost 
to Central Normal, 4-2, on the local 
field. The game which was to have 
been plra,yed with U. of D. at Bois 
Blanc Thursday was caJled off because 
of wet 'Welalth'er. 
The Normal's record for the season 
ended up with six games won, seven 
lost a.Ilid one 12 inning tie with the 
Unirnrsity of Michigan Freshmen, the 
score being 2 to 2. 'l1he losses are ac­
counted for by ;the fact that the Nor­
mal ,played what was probably the 
hardes•t schedule in its histony ; the 
schedule including both the University 
of Michigan and M. A. C. for the first 
time. The Polish S'eminary :also had a 
v eteran team while the University of 
'1,.lii.chigan Freshmen are credited as 
being unusually strong this year. With 
the smaller colleges of the state, 1tihe 
Normal fared very well, winning three 
out of !four games with the M. I. A. A. 
teams. These games resulted in victo­
ries over Albion, Hiilsdale and Adr�an, 
while the one game lost •was to Alma 
by the close score oi 3 to 2. The sea­
son was featured by ,t,he good pitching 
of Torrey. Lawson, of whom much 
was expected, failed to return to form 
this year suffering from a sore arm 
all season. PracticaHy the entire team 
will be back again next year. Of the 
twelve men receiving their "N" letters, 
only one of them, Lamb, is cen:ain of 
not returning to school. With this 
veteran material, which hns had the 
expe,rience of facing he University of 
l"Michfgan and �I. A. C. teams on their 
own fields, the Normal should face a 
rnsy season in 1917. 
Th'e summer pros·J)ects are good for 
half a dozen games, two wbh the Uni­
versity of Michigan summer aggrega­
tion, antl u Lhers with uetroit Y., U. or 
Dt>lr.oU Engineers, Detro�t Blusiness 
College, and possibly a l\Iasonic league 
team, appearing likely. The Universi­
ty games are the most interesting rJ s 
a rule. Last s.ummer ·t ,l1 ere were two, 
the first being a defeat for the Normal 
and the s·econd a v ictory. The third, 
which was to have !)layc·d off the tie, 
was prevented by rain. Coo.ch Mitch·· 
ell will have charge. 
The PLftyers recci ving letters for 
baseball this f\Pring are Captain  ,Mul'­
ray, Barnes, Lang· on, Torrey, I.Jawson, 
Lamb, Mcin(osh, Freeman, liJrwiu, Mc­
Uoor. ·Locke and Rer.tor. The ne'w 
CJa ptin, .J iles l<�reeman,, played a re­
markable game at shortstop this sea­
son, and his e,l'ection oomie,91 a& a re­
ward of merit. The averages for the 
seas.on a.re of interest, and are appen­
ded. Freeman le.ads in slolen bases, 
with seven, IMurraiy, and Mcintosh are 
tied for greatest number of sacrifice 
hi"•s, and · ;)i'reeman and Barnes have 
nine runs apiece to their credit. 'I'he 
,plan of publishing the averages will 
be continued in future 'Seas,ons, Coach 
Mitchell ,announces. 
McClear leads as a slugger, with  a 
total of five extra base hits to his 
credit. Freeman has the highest bat­
ting record, .316 ,  being the only .300 
hitter. Barnes is on top in the field 
with a perfect record for the en tire 
season. 
Harold Hodge was elected athletic 
council mem!)er reuresenUng the 
trackme� next year, Reid, football, 
Barnen, basebal l ,  Hynes, soccer, Hut­
ch1·1son, tennis, and Engleman, bask­
etball .  
('Con t inued on l ast page ) 
S E N I O R  L AT I N  ST U D E N TS 
E N T E R TA I N  U P P E R C LASS M E N  
The Junior members o f  the Sodali­
tas Latina together with a few invited 
guests were entertained by a dramati­
zation of "Cupid and Psyche," arrang­
ed for production by Minnie Wells, a 
student of the department. The parts 
were all taken by the Senior sodales, 
who staged the performance in the 
Training School chapel Friday after­
noon. The cast was : Minerva. Ruth 
Snyder ; Cupid, Katherine Bergegrun ; 
Psyche, \Vava Graham ; Venus, Nica 
Roode ; Mercury, Grace Brown ; Ceres, 
Vena Califf ; Juno, Thea Dilts ;  Jupi­
ter, Sadie Way ; Mars, Elsie Miller ; 
Apollo, Hattie ,vmiams ; Sisters of 
Psyche, Isabel Darby, Zola Otis. 
The costumes were designed and 
made by the girls themselves, and Dr 
D'Ooge f'haraclerized them as remark­
ably correct. He was well pleased 
with the work of the students, who 
have twice carried off such a produc­
tion successfully this year, thP first 
occasion being several weeks ago, 
when the Junioffi were the actors. 
- - ---- -- - - - - -----------------------------------
AMATEUR 
FINISHING 
Films llevelo1ied 
!Or 
P ·ints ac, 4c, 5c. 
AT 
ZWERGEL'S 
A Word 
About Prices 
To continue in busi­
ness long enough lo see 
has guarantee fulfilled, 
a jeweler must make a 
living profit. 
It is our ;;1tention to 
place a legitimate per­
centageof proflton each 
thing in om stock. 
We d , not figure 
inorc. a11d our price is 
u11chnngable. 
H you buy a twenty­
five year case here. we 
eAr ect to be here to see 
thP cm,1·ante� expire. 
GEtl. D. SWITZER CO. 
JEWELERS 
A,'lll OPTOMETRISTS 
I The Normal College News 
Publbh�d �)' the Mlotittu1 Stau N'or .. J Goll•t• 
MAN,'.GING BOARD 
l'ftklS. :)HAS. Jl!eKli:NN'i 
THE NORMAL COLI.EGE NEWS 
E. A. LYMAN H .  CLYDE FOOD 
D. L· J.>'OOGE N. A. HARVEY 
H. Z. WILBlll!i 
Nat \V. Hopkin., Mana.gin, Editor 
Otht» lo Ma�n Bulldln(, Room 17 
Th11e of Publl�tlon--The Normal 
(hlt'4tce r, t>\\'1· ts published on Friday 
or. P,ach \\'1'�k during the College :rear. 
©ncere:t at the 1>oslotr1ce M Ype1· 
J::;1•.ti, ·�·Hol,igan. UJ a-e<..'<lnd ola.aa1 mail 
matter. 
Friday, June 16, 1916 
t 
Subscription priC4 $1.00 per Year ,
OUR FAREWELL 
1\Vith ;1.nother ye:;:ir hE.'hin<l it, the 
News take� this 'ocl"naion to thank tbe 
sludonts tor their 9upport, 1whtr.h lu1e. 
;;1g;l1n enabled IL tu sncct'ssfu lly chro1l� 
Friday, June 16, 1916 
lclo 4lic1r goings 011t {ltHl their com� 
ings in duri11.g the pu�t ti• <JtHhi;. \VILi le -------
-------:-=========---=-------------====---
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:::: Senior Class Day �B!E=====3BE======BIE=====B:E=====3.!!JI 
tbe [>rivil<'ll" <It' l hA Now, to ,., cord 
p t" 
• t Students'. thei r nchievem•uts to the �est of ii• ar 1c1pan S 
abilil.>', and ,,·holo\• or success it may 
have achieYe<l in this line .is its sufl:i� 
cio1,t reward. It ha• been the rum of LEFT TO RIGHT --Martha Swea-
the N•ws t o refl"<ot u,. splrlt of the rlogen, New Philadelphia, Ohio, m 
campus. and <:ertainly it ha$ b�«l the W 
,·oopcrntlou or her students in this Prophetess., Emily Sayre, Mason, 
aiw. ·riwirs it i• 1.0 vo1c0 tho vor<lict Historian, Louis Grettenberger, 
on our IHlt'(Sl:-1$. for the year. a r,,vora- ' Salutatoria H M ,< t s tt blo rN»rn taking the fornt O! c-Olllidl\lOd n., ' ar�are CO , 
s«pvort, w1tid• w• ,.,.1 ,,criatu will "• Howard City, Soloist., Valois Cross­
rn·Nmtod our worthy 6Ucceaoor. ley, Lansing, Valedictorian., Har-YP',$Hanti husi11t>1:1s ,ncu do.serve a 
large voruou "r crodlt ror chai,- sup- ry D, Hubbard, Ypsilanti, Orator., 
� port. which haa lJ(,!en to.rat a.nd coo· M M St Ad tluued. Tiley •·adll find the N0ws their ary • eek, ·rian, Poetess. 
medilun l h ru vthieh to reacll the st':.l· 
<h·nl.s Hl�xl. fn11, and wo tru1::1t that it.heir 
<:-xpcrh·uce ithi,:; yt;:nr \\'ill ,•arr,n1L 
th-cir <furthE'H' connection with the im· 
JJl:'r. l)ur sincere hope ia U\"l.t the 
N'•cws may (·onunue to u1irror tho ltfc 
COLLEGE AWARDS 
{C-onUu11ed (l'OU\ l)Ogo onr.J 
Football 
I wish to thank von for • 
your patronage during 
the past yc�ar. 
.T. S. �filler 
Miller Studio 
122 llichigan .Avenue oC the coH�gc, and thru the ooopero· Jolin flartmon, Ck1rcnce J. Reid, t.iou oc her fifl�en hundred studenu, 11q,, a.rd Pt-ar1, flerlJert Duu.lJrook_. �·-
grow
· with lhe .na.m� an<l 1'.an\� ot U1is ron .J. Oal�ON, Herl.>u,rt J,J. Jlr
loorc
, E
than 
;!:::::;::;::;::B:;::;:::;::;:;;:B:;::;:;:;;::;;;:=:������B 
s1>lt>nd'.ll fnstilwtion. H. Cudney, Cl•.\l'�nc,c "\V. 8ro,r11 . .Alex. 
L,ongnl'Ckcr, Oeoi,gc t:\,Loo<l, J€irtnne r 
CLASS WILL CELEBRATE 
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
'l'he class or ·� l will celebrate its 
t,\·enty·fiflh nnnt"ennu·)• by n re1wiou 
at the lH)1ne ot \VtH1�u1. D. l[atcb, 112 
.'\'orth \' rashiog-on atrcet, Tuesday at· 
t0rnoou, Juu...- :.:?(I. The gathering will 
occur al Cour o'clock, witb IJ<aMu•\ at 
lh "· ,::,'cveral 1•rominent meni a.l'e a.· 
1no11g the gnulut)les who will attend, 
among them John Snuro, o'r Ure Asso­
dated fl"rcss� JoA Jenkins, of Detroit, 
aui.l )lartin Hooonterry, rccrurUy ap. 
poi111ed to the su1H·emc 1bench or. Wis· 
c·o1)sin. Mrs. Rosenberry will also be 
pr("fi<: ol., aud •w:tH !be 1-e1no1111)ered as 
t(ato iJ.�u1ph8ro. also a Normal grad· 
::' :�:�·ti1'.���:;!��:Hay, mc»IL 
w. Commencement Oifts 
l�arl lf. Schncide,r, J. l.-e-Onnrd Jul.ll, 
Albe.rt J. Hammond, Thomnf:I S. C19,)'· 
too. 
Soccer 
Sa.mnc1 8. -S1urr, ?.fills "\VUber, .US.v· 
id Grundy, John Dynes, \Vi1H-a1n c. 
La1nbie, C�.;i,rk .M. Fra8Jer, 'fbeodore 
Jc.ttc:r.:.011, lloxry .\l c;!oto:;1J, lloward ll. 
l Lutcbinaon, II ugh McEachctu. 
ea,ketball 
FOR 
The Normal Students 
BOOKS 
KODAKS 
PARISIAN IVORY GOODS 
BRASS GOODS 
' 
= 
STUDENTS 
ff \1 ate. 
Geor:c Mead, John 1Ia.rtllUUl, Thom· 
as 8. Cl ayton, Fred 1'e\\·tou, Clair 
•��1.ngtou, Mautice B. 1\,Iurray, Herber� 
11, Duobrvok, Art.llur <.: • .13:rtt·in. 
Tennis 
1Dorotlty I·
!, 1(.ingsbury, .Ho�·ard B. Fancy binding in Vellum and Leather Books, from 
25e to $2.00 are alw:1ys welcome at the 
Presbyterian Church 
Mornin,t Service at 10:00 
Sunday School I 1:15 
Everybody Invited 
OAKES HEADS CHRISTIAN 
A.SSOCIATLON FOR SUMMER 
Jlult:hin1-1011, lreui,, Lanl.lpkiu, Daa.Je P. 
.Tone-.-., R1u,scll Reader. 
Reserve 
Byro,\ Oo.l-:cs ,v:\!. o1ect'W president I 
of the St.ud·ent.s' Christian Associa.Uon John Ilnrtmau. 
Track for Ote tt11mn1er term. lltL ,vutson. 
1 <.�Jarenco J. 1Keic.l, f.'-0s.ter l,l'l etobe,r, 
Weinmann-=Matthews Co. 
The Rexall-Kodak Store 118 Michigan Avenue �·tee prcsidt!11t, ond '11 isse-s t}i'QUgh AJU Clta rt� A. l'ioolG1Ul,)1t, JJntold !lodge, Gtn:ord Ht:l:retary and trcnsurer ro- Rnlph JI. Cnrepeuter. John Woods, Jl.i· l'l}>ec:li\'e·}y, al the m·eetlng li&ld Wed - llu&: J. Jameson, J. L ftQ11ttrcl JwlJJ, ,:\hlr i�i�SJi����ii�:�::���;;�����i� Hf'iot:fila.y. ?vJho; R.ysdor1) will remlllln dur- ten Rathl>uu. --iug the !-illnHUer H�'&10n and V.'ill ha;ve ar B Elfj charge or the organizntton :.s ,Turiug a�seball 
� 
TtlE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 
111\) pn.1M J11outl1s. .Ht:trol,1 P. Lamb, .Arthur C. F,rwio, 
Clair .L..tngtou, Defi�orre�� },;, Rector, - -- - -
- - - - - - - ·- - -- -
Cleon \V. Harn0i:1, llal'ry I\i!clnto.:Jh, 
Con:gratulations Students! 
E. Roche McCll' .. r, Grovor c. 'i'ori-ey, Dudley's 
l\•Jaurlto O. llurr,\y. Arent.I. l . ...o<:ke, JHCili 
Ji'rcoma.n, George N'. Lawson� 
Physcial Efficiency We Carry a Full Line of Students? Supplies 
v,.,ir1111Wrctl llopkins, Bly Quigley, 
Mar�"tlerite Watki11s, h'.-.lU008 �ooley. No. 707 Cross Street IF YOU HAVE NOT SECURED A POSITION FOR 
NEXT YEAR, ENROLL WITH US AT ONCE. 
We .are not a philanthropic organizati<ln, but we are a 
Mutual Organization. To give you service helps you 
doubly in your position and dividends. 
hwestigate before leaving Ypsilanti, write to 
Teachers' Mutual Association of America 
15 Savings Hank Building, Ann Arbor 
' 
Or call R. 0. Tague, Phone lOOlHI\ 
!SUMMER W<)RK 
Exceptional opportunities for "live wire" men, on the road. 
No house-to-house canvassing. Satisfactory Sales­
men's Discounts. Business Methods. 
� 
$36.50 pe1: week was average individual income per man, 1915 
Drop u• a. line todny, lnquirie• an,wered with pl�.n.1urc 
THE BULLARD COMPANY 
46 Cornhill Street Boston, Mau. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Oebnte , In the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU BuUdlng 
Ruh� l{. Hurn.phrGy, Gcorgo Vil. Fra.. __  m sler, James W. Wlltiaru•on, ·J'Jdlii> D. �!lla�;;�;;�����������������;��a.= · Boyce, ,�·aloh� ill, CrOl'!l:)ley, Claudo 1.,. �r::::m - - - -Benner. 
!'f 
Ora.tory I 
nvo. Ruth .t\.rent. J.-ee F.. Duva.u, Har· 1 
ry 0. JTubLard. 
ADDED HONOR LIST 
The Second Allnual Probtbltion Ora· 
tori <: al C!onLest and prizo ot $15.00 ·w-as 
won by Or!o J, 1-tobinsou. 
VALUE is not determined by the price you pay 
but by the SERVICE you get. Our watchword 
is Service, and prices are low as is consistent 
with best stock, first-class workmanship in every 
respect. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEORGE STRONG. The l1'Ul1tllb. Aunutlit lntt>rprc.to.Uve R«adlbg Con·l ••L an<l prJze ot $10.00 wa.s won. b1 Cla.rlssa E. Jtelt.. 
"1\Joo TUlrd Ann uol Junior Public . Modern Shoe Repairing 
Spea1,;,,g CfonLosL and pri1.e of $10.00 234 Michigan Avenue Opp. New P, 0. 
w;1s won by J. Palmer Lindow. 
� iiiiii��ii�:;;;;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiii� :\1f>u\bcrs ot the Hilh;,Jale-)1.$.1'\,f..!, ·- - __ _ tlobaUug te�m.� include the n:unos ot =,, 
��:�
Y r�. f:;elucn and ?vlaurite R Sow- BAZA R ET T E U 
The J-\lhion 1',1.S.�.C. diebat.ing team 
0011.sistcd or t.he l!isse& ,vinn1tred 
\Yern�r. i\oteda. !Jco Srruil.h aiud Veola 
W. CUfo.rd. Thia debate, held January 
l·lth la�t. ,..-o.s pro!>a.hly tlH>i nrst.. inter· 
colh>giat c  women'1-;; c!<:'bo.,Lo over }laid In 
;\1 ichtgao. 
' 
Tho J.\dri�u-'fi.1;. S. K. C. dobnting 
1.ean1, nil J1111iors, which won Lho nnan· 
in10:1s de<'.lslon of thP judges, consist· 
od ot J:ttucs l\l', �'llliam.s.on, Penis J. 
Gleaso.u, and Cll.:I.Ude L. Benner. 
MARY PICKFORD COLLARS 
Latest in Necl<wear 
THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR 
Ju1t In 
FLOWER BASKETS 
and Bud Vases 
OPPOSITE NEW P. O. 
Friday, June 1 6, 19 16  TH E N O RMAL COL L E? G I!  N l!W8 P_age Three 
Our Itinerant With the Alumni I are:_ �===3��::::3E:====:::E:E:3B�====::::3Effl I 
Faculty Ldgh Sirr:upson, '13 ,  was in Ypsilan­ti lfor the ·week end. Secretary Steimle was official at Williaim Pindar, '15, is a No11mal vis- COMMENCEMENT a high school traclc meet at Paw Pia w itor this week. He bas finished a suc-
WE HA VE THE FINEST 
WHITE 
TENNIS PUMP 
WITH HIGH HEEL 
LIKE A 
DRESS PUMP 
THE WHITEST 
WIIITE CLOTH 
AND RUBBER 
THE NEATEST PATTERN 
THEY'RE 
GOING AT $2.25 
NISSLY,WEBB & M� 
NEW 
NECKWEAR 
AT 
TEACHERS WANTED 
For the Rural and Village Schools 
of Michigan. We will want teach­
ers for September positions every 
day from now until the beginning 
of the school year. 
Write for Application Blank 
The Michigan Teachers' Bureau 
ELWOOD M. BRAKE, Manager, Clarksville, Michigan 
Saturday. cessful ye,a.r in the West. 
� Prof. Lott delivers the graduation Harlow Wood, 15, bas completed his address at the Lapeer County Normal !Year's workl at Pellston, and will re· Friday evening. turn to Ypsilanti for the summer term, Uhelsea's eight-grad•e commence­ment last week .f!'riday was featured by a talk by President McKenny. ,President McK.enny de�ivered the graduating address at Yale high school Thursd•aiy,. This '\\ eek end Professor 'Downing 
following a vi<sit at his home in Scott­Yi lle. E,dward Wood, ' 15, has returned to his home in Eaton Raipids after a year •as manual training instructor at Win­lock, Washj,ngton. He will be a visitor at the Normal lMe this week or earl)' next. 
.GIFTS 
Try ZWERGEL'S First 
is in ChPboygan where she delivers A. G. Hitchcock, B.P.d ., '15, will be the Commencement address ot the in the Normal dur'ing ,the summer County Normal tonight. 1Lerm. He willl be accompanJed by Prof. Wilber goes to Fremont and Mrs. Hitchcock and their infant son. r MARTHA WASHINGTON Coldwater this week to deliver com· mencement addresses. Perry G. Frasi•er, '14, ,wm be upon ooe of the Chautauqua circuits this summer, in Lhe capacity or local man­Prof. Peare� will spealc at the Ash- ager. ley graduating exercises Friday. 
Tha !Mount Pleasant eighth g11ade graduates were addressed -by Presi­dent McKenny Fridaiy. Prof. Roberts gave the Commence­ment address at the Fremont County �ormal 'rhursday. 
A N N U A L  S. C. A. REC E PT I O N  
A joint social meeting of the Y.  W. C. A. •and Y. M. C. A. was held Thurs­dlay evening. A fine program was ar­ranged for the 1S'tudent Christian As­sociation's Annual Banquet, ·to be held on the second Saturday •evening of the coming fall term of school. Ar­rangements to accommoda,te at least 500 studenits wave been ·made. Fur­ther announcement will be made next 
fall. 
A L P H A  B ETA S I G M A  The Alpha Beta Sigma sorority held its spring ini'l,iation Tuesday morning, M1ay 3·0th at the sorority house at 217 S,ummit str1eet. The .following were made acliYe members : Lyle Dunstan and Lucille Ame·sse of Calumet, Hel­ene Jones, Y:psilanti ; Marguerite Mil· ler, F•a.w Paw, Bertha Postal, Grand Ra1pdds, and Barbara J,efferson, Ypsi­llanti. Aflter H1e ceremODIYJ a break­fast was served at the Whitney Tea Rooms. The sorority gaV'e its annual spring party at the country club Friday ev­Pning, June 2nd. Miss Edna Oatley or Flint and Miiss Irene Herbeson of 'De­cumseh were here for the occasion. 
Earl T. Oakes, '12, B.Pd., '15, bas spent the ye,ar at Columbia and Wed­nesday returned to Ypsilanti, where he will be for a few days previoU's to going to his home in Marlette. iMr. and Nlrs. Elmer Glark, o[ Mans­field, 6hio, are the paTents of an 8 3-4 pound son, born June 7th. Mrs. Clark pound ,son, born June 7th. il\fild·red Rathbun, who left •school be­c.ause of the sickness and death of her father, has a First Grade position in Charlotte next year. The engagement of Miss Anna L. Evans of Springfield, Ill., and Mr. Clar­ence EJ. Green, of Y1psil•anti, is an­nounced. Both awe sooiors at thtei University of Michigan. ,:vfarvin S. Carr, •rn, has completed his year's work at Ida and is at hi-s home in Y,psilanti .for ,summer school. A. A. Metcalf, B.Pd., •1,5, is inau.gu­rating a cap ian·d .gown graduation at Saline, where he is S\lip,erintendent, Lhis year. Albion, Taly:lor, '15 ,  s'Lopped in Ypsi­lanti Thursday on his way home from a year in the manual training ,depart· ment of the Military Academy iat Kear­ney, Nebraska. He will be on the manual tm.ining staff in tlle new half mlilion dollar high school at Flint next year. 
About the Canipus 
TH EATRE 
PROGRAMS : JUNE 18  to JUNE 22 
Friday, June 16-Jane Gray and William Desmond Co-St.ars in 
"Waifs" Triangle-Bee Feature. Keystone Comedy. 
Saturday, June 1 7-0lga Petrova in "The Soul Market" A 
Metro production. A sublime story. P ramount Picto­
graph. 
Monday, June 19-House Peters in "The Closed Road." a very 
original photo drama. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in 
Comedy. 
Tuesday, June 20-Florence Rockwell in "He Fell in Love with 
His Wife." Burton Holmes Travel Series. 
Wednesday, June 2-1-Charles Cherry in "The Passersbye." 
Pathe Comedy. 
Thursday, June 22-Blanche Sweet in "The Black List." 
II _ Lasky production. Bray Cartoon. 
�RICES: Matinees and Evenings, Sc and l Oc 
No. 2 139 
Made of Snow White Poplin 
' 'Camille " Model 
White Covered Lewis Heel. 
$3.50 
A 
AL a bus iness meeting, held Monday 1evening, the folowing offic0r1s ,were elect,ed for the ensuing term : Pres. Helene J•a.me,s, Vice Pres. Bertha Pos­tal, Corresponding Sec. Hazel Geer, Recording Sec. Minnie Gustafs(im, Treas. Marion Thompson. 
Supt. Gallup of Monroe, Goudy of Durand, McClosky of Howard City were at the Training School during � the past week. The department of Physical Educa­tion has issued a new bulletin, which is now ready for distribution. The present year is the firsit in which a 51pecial bulletin ha,s been iss,ued by the dap1artmen1t. 
fr WA L.I( " '' OV L"R t.:_ l- . 
IT WAS SHOES 
SUCH AS THIS 
which gained for 
so quickly such 
Z ETA TA U A L P H A  On  Monday evening the junior mem­bers and pledges of the Zeta Tau Al· pha sorority gave a delightful fare­well party to the senior members, in­viting also as guests the faculty mem­bers and patronesses. For the enter­tainment of their guests the juniors presented what they called a "Z Vode­ville," made up of songs, dances and comic acts. Punch, wafers and salted nuts were served. 
IAll girl,s having gl)'JlUniasium locker me,ys in their possession must return them be(ore leav.ing. Money will he re­.funded at following times : Wednesday 4-5 ; Thursday, 9-11 and 3-5 ; Friday, 8-12 and 1-4. 
an enviable place in the �steem of the discrimina­
ting women of Ypsilanti. 
BEGIN 
your shopping today at this store 
De WITT'S 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
DOROTHY B. LOWRY 
CHIROPRACTOR 
The spring initiation of members for the Zeta Tau Alpha was held at the home of Mrs. B. W. Peet on Tues­day evening. The initiates were Miss Blanche Fisher and Miss Helen Work of Elkhart, Indiana. The New Michigan 9ia
==:======3E=====P==ho==n3e E ==32==4·===W=='=== 
Centril!_Sch.edules r 
D 
Office Hours: 8:00 to 1 2:00 A. M.  
Phone 8 1 4-M 
No.  1 6  North Washington Street 
If He Were R ip Van W i n k l e !  Out in the yard on a bot day the foreman found a li:.bor.ir fast asleep under the lee of a lumber pile. 
Ann Arbor Office and Adjusting Parlors in 
First National Bank Building, Rooms 604-6 
With a stern smile thie 'boss said : · �Slape on an' lb e  darned, ye ter,rier. While ye slape ye'v.i got a job. When ye wake up ye're ou.t of wurruk." Office Houra : I :30 to 6:00 P. M. 
OPERA HOUSE 
Friday, June 16-Stuart Hames and L)orothy Bernard in "Sins 
of Men." A Fox feature. 
Saturday, June 1 7-Vaudeville. Carletta the Human Dragon. 
The best vaudeville act ever played in Ypsi. Also other 
acts and pictures. Matinee 5c and lOc. Evening 1 0c, 1 5c. 
Monday, June 1 9-"The Great Ruby" Lubin feature in 5 parts. 
Starting new Big Four Lubin Selig Intigraph and Essanay 
Featursday on Mondays and Thursdays. 
Tuesday, June 20-Last episode of "Graft" and Napoleon and 
Sally the Monks. 
TIME TABLES BELOW TOOK EF- We have received a new lot of 
FECT RECENTLY AND MAY 
AID
s:U::�
•NG COLLEGE RINGS EAST No. 6-5 : ;;2 a. m. No. 36-7 : 16 a. m. No. 16-7 : 33 a. m. No. 46-!I : o•) a. m. No. 34-10 : :30 a. m. No. 12-11 : 17 a. m. No. 8-2 : 30 p. m. 
Through to Detro it  O n l y  No. 8-2 : 57 p ,  m.  No. 2 4 : 15 n .  m.  No. 10-5 : 14 p .  m.  No. 4-6 : 18 p .  m. No. 26 8 : 50 p. m. No. 16-9 : 50 p. m. No. 20-12 : 14 a. m. WEST No. 5-8 : 06 a. m. No. 4-3-8 : 35 a. m., L. S .  No.  13-8 : 55 a. m. No. 13-9 : 04 a. m. 
Fi rst Stop J ackson No. 1 5-1 : 05 p. m. No. 23-2 : 17 p ,  m. No. 11-5 : 13 p.  m. 
To Ka lamazoo O n ly No. 25-5 : 49 p. m.  
Some are different in pattern 
fromJhose we have�been selling 
The Gold ones!sell for $ 3.50 and $4.00 
The Silver ones at frorn 75c to $ l .25 
FRANK SHOWERMAN JEWELER 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron Street 
�==-=================� 
PROTECTION! 
Against the spreading of garment germs 
is vital and should commaud attention 
We thoroughly sierilize every garment we press, give you 
lasting creases, a uniform finish and make you old 
clothes look like new garments 
Wednesday, June 21-Fine Vaudeville and good pictures. 
Thursday, June 22-"The Rights of Man." A story of War's 
Red Blot. With Richard Buhler and Rosetta Brice. A 
Lubin in 5 parts. Admission 5c and 10c daily except on 
Saturday evening when it will be 10c and 1 5c. 
L===-----==-----=-=-=-====-�'I  
As Far As Grand Rap ids O n l y  No. 35-6 : 20 p. m., L .  S .  No. 37-10 : 27 p .  m .  No. 7-12 : 21 a .  m .  
CLEANING-REPAIRING-GET PROTECTION 
Phone 1 150-M. 25 N. Washington Street. ARNET BROTHERS 
Page Four 
NEW "AURORA" IS T �achers Located 
A l�EAUTIFUL BOOK 
DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACE 
Julia l-'rye, l\1 onroe, tth or Gth. 
Leonore Jtoh.M:1, Bridgeport, rtu·al. 
l[audB Outhwnitt!', Ha.stings, Prin. 
Adeli.t1e Zttehlsdort, Ncwo.go, Oer-
MONDAY; LIMITED NUM· 
BER REMAIN FOR 
tnl\n a11dHistory. SALE 
'b"auny \"\ragg, I\>[artno City, 2nd or 
3rd. l}iiti.tributiot1 of 1Vl6 Auroras occur-
red i.\1 1,11<.fuy, nud Lhe a.i.111uat ,vas eag· 
I\(ary Steck. l\olarsh8ll, Or.awing· :;,in(l 
erly taken. It ,p,roved one ot the moot s�,\·h
,ig. 
attractive which ha.a yet appeared, the �Targar<'t Schafer, ConC'.01·11, :\f::i,th. 
g-�11P.ral color schAm'e wnCining itself Hei,;IAr H�sh, 7'iilliugtou, OUl or 6th. 
to bro\Vn au<l gold. Tho cover, half· 
Nellie Langtord, Chasi;sell. 7th. 
lea.chor. "'hh gold �ormal .soal ln tb.e l+�lva Lameon. Albton, 71h. 
cPnter, resen:.ble:; that of last year. IH)roth! l\.ingsbury, Ca.tu1net. Phyai· 
ii.nil :; 1.lt:cidedl�· ,rich in a.pJ)�rance. 
cal Tratnuig 
As .,yas cxp)cL�t� 4he sepia-plates of Ethelyn Ashley, R.ose City, ::lrd or 
ti n) cu.input. buildings proved a. note· 
4th. 
,t·orth.>1 ma· ,ure of tho book, the views I 
Pearl F'nl'rell, Greenfield, 6th. 
1Jsed being· extraordinarily good, il.Jld , , 
o.1e!u1 Ha11n�u1 . .  Aun Arbor, Mtu111ul 
inchtdiug cutSt ot Ataiu building, StarJ, •.  I raining. 
�·cat11el"' 111111, Training school, .Preai· I .J. �bcrt Sehindlflr, Eau Claire-. dcut'H uu1.n:..i c11, GymnMlum, Science "· ls., Ji.tono1uic.s. 
1Bni1d1ng. Librlr� Hel.llUt cotlage, \'\tQo 
- - - - - -
4·1:!f'. LQ,,·er, \Vooclru.O: school, and two T.\'ili&K'TY FlV'EJ OE�'l\S J\PIIDCE 
rtver sc<·U(.�. There is in addition a \WLL ·R"-:! P.1UD FOR COPLES- or the 
to�nr plate ot Poaso aud.itoriuw, from Ioruu,1 News for li'ebrua:ry 18th and 
a r,hotogra1H1. 26th, 191G, numhers 20 n.n<l 21, brought 
. .\. new arra:1.gemont or Fnculcy, pie-
to Ne,\'S ottlcc this :\VP"E'k. 
' l l.U'()"S has IJet•n nM.•d 1n this year's 
book and ,ae,..-ero.l ,vC?re 111.·ev-a..iled uPOn REPORT OF COLLEGE NURSE FOR 
to get new pictures mad� c�ress,ly I 
THE: VEAR 1915,16 
f.or th� vo1 un1H. 'J'hc. oilier cuts thru· 
out a.re or 1wu-su!ll merlt, thP. ruuno N'lunbcr of students viBtlc1l. . . . . • .  GC 
p1at-6 irn;ide th'e front co\"er, and the Nuntl>er of outside c11l1s nui.de . . . . .  91. 
.sorority antl rraternily b(:l��«ing being N"utnher 01' omce calls . . . . . . . . . . . .  263 
among the bes . Vislta to J(l('al ph�·1.tfcinns . . . . . . • . .  24 
rrhe calUl)us sna,p.shots Utis ye.n.r- t\))- .Ao:n Arbor physil·ia.11� and <.:Hnics . .  17 
pf,a.r tn grt)Q1f.!r \'•,lritL)· of s1�bject and. N1.ur,ber or s1uclents cared for in 
poso than is <>fLcu the case, "-tld fill 1-Icalth Cuti.age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  77 
several pagc.s ot Llle a1.11leti<ia11djoke Number ot- tlf1p()irftrnents made 
dopnrt111.0nla. "l'he hrt1er is filled with for eye Pl'.an1i11 aliona in l\11t1 
.s11.1.1>1>Y PC.Tsou,;:�) tatcrcncc:i, caleula.tcd .-\ rbor . . • . .  , . . .  , , . , • .  , . . . . . . . . . .  C4 
·:o bring out a Jaugb, and to fittingly There have been cases or typhoid 
tonctude oue <.• r t11 e lJ �Sl tl:u1s annu· fever. pneunlontn, erysli>el as. rheuma· 
al1i1 yet L:isued. tlsu1. nervous. exhaustion. 1,1eurlsy, 
BASEBALL 
(Conttnu�d li'rom First Pago) 
.Ba:,tJng Avur.;1gi;,a: 
Quinsy, nucl hearL troulJle, besides ml· 
·, 
nor cas(>s ot tbre.n1ened a1ipf\11(licitts, 
tonsllil.ht, gri)'1pe, colds. loco.I in.Ce<i· 
ti<lns. etc., &nd live operations during 
the year. TI.DlC& Ctt bat Ilit;, 
16 
JG 
Pel. 
31G li'.reem»n . . . . . . . .  G7 
Murray . . . . . . . . . . :,G 
lt\'l cCl-t!R·r • . • . • • . .  .:>.l 
}4tt.rnes , . .  , . . • . .  , ·17 
IMclntotoh . . . . . . .  2r. 
L..1.ngton . . . . . . . . .  51 
Ltl.W60ll • • •  , . , . • • G 
}!).rwio . . . . . . . . . .  47 
Torre.y . . . . . . . . . .  41 
Lo<:l<c . • • • • . . . • . •  13 
ll<!¢10r . . . . . . . . . •  13 
Team A ven.,go . .  4£1 
} ... iel diug Avfl'TRgt
!s: 
!P.O. AS!fi3t:i. 
lllarnJe6 . . . .  1i 1 
)l<;lnWoh . .  il :1 
IL<\mb . . . • .  t:?7 18 
Torrei . . . . .  l O av 
,:\JurNy . . . .  83 :t2 
:li".reern11n • . .  11 29 
Lockei . . . . . .  3 29 
Rertor . . . . .  1; 4 
!ll-w;.n . . . . .  N :IO 
Lo.ngton . . . .  21 9 
McClear . . . .  3 2 
1<I 
10 
6 
10 
1 
G 
6 
l 
0 
:t8G RIEDER RECITAL 
��� 
(Continued From First Page) 
200 
long a.nd rflfref!.hing journey on the 
196 
road or Artifltic acbleven1cnt. The 
166 ,:ontent or the Bach composition 
ts 
128. 
h<>L ao rich or so tn1ngi11�:i tively ab· 
12.2 sorbing as in the great G n1tnor or the 
056 B n1iuor Preludes and Fugues 01· tho 
.OOO so111el'b Passnca.glia, hut for n1assing 
or ton� for a somewhat s1�ect11cul.\r 
Errors AV-. 
209 
passngo work and for l>rllliant variP.ty 
or terhui<· >,1 effects the ToC't�a.tR. hi a 
rnasterpJocc. I\Jr. Rieder gov-c it. a. 
tonal splendor thnt \\'as convincing 
and lhe fugue be read \'t�tt.h a in<'isive 
<·learnosu n.rul a ta<·hnical security t1lat 
nro r,u•oly accompllshM P.X('eJ>t by 
mature h.rtists. Ills poiMe was re-­
vealed tllrhughout the progranl- i n 
the DcethO\'en sonata ,vilh il.8 trf>men· 
th1ous difficulties. in thP Schubert Im· 
p1·onl(>tu "'ith Its exquisitely rtpJlling 
scale ll9Sfiages and in the tl'OSt'herous 
t\foszlcowslci �tude. Parlfculnrlv bril· 
liant in tcchnlcnl clearness and· speed 
wns Lhe ''Oanse de Puck" hy Debussy 
O JOOO 
:� 901. 
9 �12 
4 918 
10 9<13 
9 s,s 
6 842 
a sa3 
10' 7'7a 
9 769 
2 716 
Teanl Aver 377 JS! 1$1 894 -a charmingly modern co1npoaition 
stolen Bases I 
rull of mngicall y shifting harmoniea, 
·Freeman . . . . . .  , . .  , . .  , , . . . .  7 • l
ike fitful sunl,i�ams dancing th1·ough 
Lang,0.11. . .  , . • . . . . .  , . . . . . . • .  G t,ropifol fores.ts and O\
•er bubbltug 
Torrey , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  · .. a ' stt·enrulotR. It was "'01H1erfu11y pJay .. 
i&.1rnes . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ed. The hriet Scbo.runnn "Rornanze" 
Jltlur:ray . . . .  1.,  . . . . .  , , . . .  ,,  . 2 
revea.ted the ,young musician 1n a 
�win . • . . . .  , • . . . . • • . • • •  , . .  2 n1 oment.ary mood of' f Pnderucss which 
lf('J(..."""16'-tr , . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . •  1 ,
•as uniQUA aud delfglittu1. But thA 
ll-A1.WilOJl • • • . . • • . . .  , . • • • • • • •  1 tirat ruoYcmont or the Scbun1nnn <�on-
Sacrnficc H Its r.erto otiered f1crhaps tho tin est. op
. 
Murrav , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • .  3 port unity of tho cvontng for ?\•tr. Ried· 
Mcfn�OJ-.h . . . . . . . . . . • •  , . • . . .  3- er's artlsllc sympathies . ..
. �re the 
,.Lan·gtou . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . .  , • .  2 rugged lntroduct(>ry idea obtained a 
:Rector , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . .  1 stndy and tumultuoua reading 1hat 
Lawson . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .  J waH rea1ly splendid 111Hl the great 
Runs '\'!cl.Ti�(y ot rhytlunietll and ha.nnon1e 
Frcema.n . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  9 features rccctv<·cl At all times a syu1-
B-arne1:J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  9 pnthP.tlc and flnc lrontn1 ent. "'c con· 
Torfey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  7 r.rntulate {\,fr. Rieder on bis brilliant 
l.At.nlh . . . . • . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  6 achleven1Pnt. '\Ve appreciate the su· 
llul\fay . •  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , • • • . .  4 J>erb qualittes ()r bis teacher, )h·s. 
Erwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •1 Bn!=Jker\
•ille, nucl we r1 1ao congrn.tulato 
ifctnto:,h . .  , . . . . . . • . . . • . . . .  •1 X'ol'lnn.1 Conser,•atory on beir.r.- nDle 
'.MoClear . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  4 to present 1:10 finally balanced ::. young 
J ,angton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . .  3 piaui!it. 
,Rootor • . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  2 i\lrs. Howen, the assifi:Ung voc:-J.list, 
JJJ.wson . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  1 
t:ang songl.J by Coleridso-Taylor and 
Locke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .
J II. Il.og�ra and Goring 'l'hom:UJ' aria 
YOU Ft, 
STUDENT 
FRIEltDS 
Would be pleased with our Imported China Souvenirs 
with views of .... 
Gym and Science Building 
Ypsilanti Pennan.ts 
Mesh Bags 
Leather Hand Bags 
Middy Blouses 
Ladies' Waists 
Silk Hosiery 
Prices, We, 2Sc 
2Sc, SOc 
soc. $1.00 
$1.00, $1.25 
$1.00 
$1.00, $1.50 
2Sc 
BAKER S 
Ill W. Michigan Avenu e 
"My I-lcnrt Iii \VP.ary." Der voi<'e ia 
lovcl:, in ric11 controlln rn1 ality, of 
v11do r>111gp and splendid pOw(:r, She 
'\';ls c11thut>lra�1.l<n11!• recC'i\'ed. r<'spcucl· 
ing Io a double l'tu·ore thnt ,vas lntiS· 
t:l.nt �ntl we,Jl d�sP1·ved. 
CRANBROOK MASQUE 
(Continued from J)!,iie one) 
tC'd UJ) dornlltories for their accom· 
modatfon, ancl that ot tha ol.hor var· 
tic�lp:�nts., "·ho at·e already on tho 
scene. 
"rho oulire productto11 is u.udor thtt 
direction or the Ar.ts and CJ·atts so· 
<:iety of T>elroit. ot which llT. Booth 
1it prcstdcnt, ond to which he ts do· 
natlng the amollllt noceai;ary to the 
n1as<1uc. Acllnir.aion ts three dolJarH 
per single seat, fiVQ dolla1'a tor two. 
and the proceeds go to tho fiO<.:iety it· 
self, Mr. Dooth bf!a.ring all expenses. 
As lho capacity ot I.he lltUP thPatre ts 
liu1itcd to thr(\A huu<.lt•ed. tho fitHll i<·ial 
end ff., of course. reC'Pl'o'ing no cm· 
pha.$1i!J, the masquo beh,g 1tniQ1tA rath· ' 
er for ils beaut,y :.tnd dra.matlc <·orrect· 
nP-!:>$ and authenticity. 
I 
Mr. AIAxander and hiR clPJ)artment 
aro to h� c::ongratula.tcd 011 ba,·lng 
been solecLod to p»rtlcipnte In a. 1n·c,. 
J duc:lion so extraordinary. 
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VELVET BRAND ICE CREAM 
FRENCH BRICK 
Quart 45c At the fountain Sc 
Rowima Brand Ice Cream 
Quart 30c Pint 15c 
T H E  R O W I M A  C O M P A N Y  
�(�,...�t++fftttttttttt+r)tl< � + 
+ Be Sure + 
� � .,.. To have your Kodak finishing done by Saunders' .,.. 
t Camera Shop. 231 Summit Street. i9 
! Any size roll, developed - = IOc ! 
.j. Any size print, u.p to 4x5 - 03c .j. 
«ft BRAN�HES: + + Sinith Bros. City Drug Store \ The Haig Phannacy + i' Ro,,·ima Company Dudley's + 
l 24=hour Service l 
+ 1 NO WORK DONE ON SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS + 
�+++++.it4+++++++++++++++++� 
Eastman and Vulcan STUDENTS! I 
FILMS Our Cleaning 
.SENECA CAMERAS 
P R I N T I N G  
and 
DEVELOPING 
24·11our Service 
Deliveries to any part of the city 
HAIG 
PHARMACY 
is Diff ereot ! 
- - -
I 
Ask Us Bow We Do It 
Phone 548-W 
We make a Specialty 
of WHITE COATS 
(NO ODOR) 
WIN DAVIS 
Gomer Huron Street l 
I N#lll\lCll ON - nut 
l,I N(G WHI COf f'AY lHI: 
HIGHEST SALARIES 
NAN,tl.V 
8V$1N"8,. ACGOVN'TA.NC't' OOMMEflCIAl.. TtiACH!NG. FARM lo.OMINl51'RATION OOlfERNMENT SERVICE 
EloDotnHA'1fV ANO 11.0V'ANCEC>COURSES 
...., • .,,.u....,.. t,...;......,. ... uc,,,..,:.,,,e:,_•""'no .. -m• 
..... ,('l._1 .. ' , 1'  .. .  , .  
...... 12 '\'l'SII • .-\N'J'J, lllCH, 
It Costs You Nothing 
So why wait until most of the Positions are 
gone? Our terms are 
very liberal. 
Phone 86 
I 
Prescription Specialists Second Floor 
MICHIGAN TEACHERS' 
AO ENCY and Mioblg&n Ave. I !FLINT, MICHIGAN 
WE HA VE JUST RECEIVED 
Our new Middys in the "Mendel Make'r 
Which speak for themselves 
a.ii to quality and workmanship 
W. H. SWEET & SONS 
STUDENTS "Have a Look" at 
. Commencement Footwear 
That is EXACTLY RIGHT at 
Exactly the Right Price. That's All. 
' 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
(YOUR SHOE SHOP) 
Of Course! Certainly!! 
• 
l 
